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Team
Building
in
Texas:
Leadership Training Conference
		

[Review by Chad Preston]

HFMA’s Leadership Training Conference (LTC) was held in San Antonio during the beginning of May.
This conference annually brings together leaders from the various chapters across the US. It’s a
great way to network with other volunteers to share ideas, build relationships and solve problems.
Traveling to San Antonio for the conference has personal significance for me. When I broke into healthcare, 14 years ago, my mentor helped me
understand the landscape of healthcare and how the sales cycle worked. He shared his unique insight, as he worked the majority of his years on the
provider side. Most importantly I learned what not to do. Our relationship was good. No, it was better than good - it was great. He helped mold me
into a more mature adult who could handle the rigors of life and the ups and downs of a traveling salesman. For that, I will forever be grateful. My
mentor is retired, lives in San Antonio, and we had a chance to catch up while I was in town.
One challenge we had, while working together, was the difference in our ages. He was 35 years my senior, and we operated and communicated much
like a father and son. He had expectations I needed to meet and I was challenged to keep him satisfied. Sound familiar?
I vividly recall a story he shared with me several years ago. He said, “I remember when your generation was younger, playing Atari and video games
like that, we thought you ‘Gen X’ers’ would be so dummied down. Kids were playing more video game than reading. Boy, were we wrong. Look at the
specialization of computers, our military, drones and intricacy of today’s technology. We had no idea.”
What I found interesting about his comment was his ability to reflect and admit that his generation did not have enough foresight regarding us, Gen
X’ers. This past LTC meeting in San Antonio had a noticeable, yet unplanned mixing of The Millennial’s’ and the Gen X’ers..
At several different breakout sessions, members of HFMA teams discussed how do we attract new younger members – the Millennials? Do we incorporate more social media to engage with them and invite them to get more involved? Do we tailor our education to make sure they get the relevant
enough content to leave the office and attend our meetings? How do organizational leaders handle the changing demographics of the workforce?
Several of these questions were asked and will continue to be asked as we bridge the gap between the Gen X’ers and the Millennials.
So I ask, what can we as Gen X’ers do to help connect with Millennials for our organizations and for HFMA? They’re our future leaders. Likewise, what
can Millennials do to bridge the proverbial generation gap? This conversation is not going away anytime soon.
I hope Gen X’ers have more foresight than some of the Boomers had of us. However, regardless of how you slice this, Gen X’ers are running organizations and Millennials are looking up to them. So, as I see it, the onus will be on Millennials to do the heavy lifting to help merge the two differing
generations. Same as Gen X’ers had to do with the Boomers!
Much to learn, peace,

Chad
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The Crisis in Rural Healthcare:
Telemedicine to the Rescue?

[By Douglas J. Watson, Ph.D.]

Small rural Alabama towns are in the midst of a
healthcare crisis that may only get worse before it
improves. For a variety of reasons, including government funding policies and legal liability, rural hospitals
are closing, and younger doctors are not replacing
older ones who are retiring.

trained specialists. For example, there are 5.2 pediatricians per 100,000
in rural areas and 17.5 in urban areas. There are 5.1 per 100,000 OBGYN
physicians in rural areas compared to 13.7 in urban areas; 7.6 general
surgeons in rural areas and 14.6 in urban areas. In other medical specialties, rural areas have one-third the number of specialists of urban areas.
According to Quinney, there are no physicians practicing in Coosa County,
which means that residents have to travel out-of-county to see a doctor.

The National Rural Health Association states: “Economic factors, cultural
and social differences, educational shortcomings, lack of recognition by
legislators and the sheer isolation of living in remote rural areas all conspire to impede rural Americans in their struggle to lead a normal, healthy
life.” (ruralhealthweb.org accessed January 21, 2015)

Obstetrical service is an especially worrisome situation in Alabama and
in rural America generally. In 1980 in Alabama, 46 of the 54 counties
classified as rural had hospitals offering obstetrical services that allowed
women to have their children close to home. According to the Alabama
Department of Public Health, only 17 of the 54 counties currently considered rural offer obstetrical service. In many cases, women have to travel
50 to 90 miles or more to a hospital for the delivery of their babies – and
since many live in households without automobiles, their problems are
compounded. The likelihood they will receive necessary prenatal care is
lower and the possibilities for complications during birth are greater. According to the Alabama Center for Health Statistics Natality Files, approximately onefourth of rural women do not have adequate prenatal care.

Alabama’s Crisis

According to the Alabama Rural Health Association, Alabama’s rural areas
have a per capita income level that is 21 percent less than urban Alabama
residents. Of more than 3100 counties in the United States, eight Alabama’s 67 counties are listed among the 250 poorest with Marion County
the 251st. One in five rural Alabama residents is eligible for Medicaid
and almost one-half of all rural children are eligible. Poverty, however,
compounds their access to the healthcare that is available with 14 rural
counties having 10 to 16 percent of all households with no vehicle. The 14
counties in Alabama with the highest percentage of uninsured under the
age of 65 are all in rural areas. In each of the 14 counties, 18 percent or
greater of the under-65 population do not have health insurance.
All but two (Coffee and Pike) of Alabama’s 55 rural counties are classified
as partially or wholly primary care deficient. There are eight counties in
Alabama that do not have a general hospital which means rural residents must travel to a hospital in one of the adjoining counties – often
a substantial distance. Of the 31 rural hospitals in Alabama, 28 of them
were operating in the red during the past fiscal year, according to Dale
Quinney, executive director of the Alabama Rural Health Association.
During the past six years, five hospitals in rural Alabama have closed, and
more closures are likely unless there are major changes in policies on
the federal or State level. For example, the current sequestration enacted
by Congress has led to a two percent cut in healthcare funding which
negatively impacts Alabama’s rural hospitals as well as Medicare funding.
(Quinney 2015)
Fewer physicians and other healthcare professionals practice in Alabama’s
rural areas. In large metropolitan areas, there are 304 physicians per
100,000 population while in rural areas there are only 53 physicians
per 100,000 population. The ratio of general practitioners to residents
in rural areas is approximately the same as in urban areas (28.1 in rural,
26.1 in urban). The problem becomes acute when one considers highly
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In 2014, the Bryan Whitfield Memorial Hospital in Demopolis closed its
labor and delivery unit because it was losing between $400,000 and
$500,000 per year. In a February 2015 article titled “Many Alabama Women Drive 50+ Miles to Deliver Their Babies as More Hospitals Shutter L&D
Departments,” Anna Claire Vollers noted that the shuttering of OBGYN
units was due to the high cost of offering the service and the stringent
operating requirements. In addition, malpractice insurance is costly and
“there may not be adequate reimbursement from patients’ insurance”.
In Demopolis, the hospital received reimbursement from Medicaid and
private insurance of approximately three-fourths of the expense incurred.
Demopolis once had four physicians delivering babies whereas now
it has only one. Quinney believes the loss of obstetrical services is the
most critical of all the many challenges facing rural healthcare. Dental
care and mental health care are also serious problems in rural Alabama.
There are no full-time dentists in Lowndes, Greene or Coosa counties.
Nationally, there are 60 dentists per 100,000 population in urban areas,
and there are 40 per 100,000 in rural America. According to the Alabama
Office of Primary Care and Rural Health (2014), all Alabama counties
except for Shelby County and parts of Madison County are classified as
dental health professional shortage areas for low income residents. Most
dentists do not accept Medicaid patients, and those that do receive only
73 percent reimbursement. Mental health services do not meet minimal
care standards in most rural counties, and, according to Quinney, Alabama
needs at least 80 additional psychiatrists to meet minimal needs in rural
counties. All but 23 of Alabama’s counties were classified as mental health
shortage areas in 2014, and 22 of the remaining ones are classified in the
same way for low income residents. Nationally, 20 percent of non-met-
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ropolitan counties lack mental health services compared to five percent
of urban counties. Suicide rates, hypertension levels and percentages of
youth who use smokeless tobacco and abuse alcohol are greater in rural
areas than in urban areas. Alabama’s health care crisis is not unique. In
the United States, only one-tenth of all physicians practice in rural areas
even though one-fourth of the American population is rural. According
to the National Rural Health Association, rural residents are less likely
to have employer-provided health insurance and the rural poor do not
have Medicaid coverage at the same rate as their urban counterparts. Per
capita income is $7,417 less in rural areas than in urban areas with nearly
one-quarter of rural children living in poverty. The National Rural Health
Association states: “Medicare payments to rural hospitals and physicians
are dramatically less than those to their urban counterparts for equivalent
services. This correlates closely with the fact than more than 470 rural
hospitals have closed in the past 25 years.” Several promising initiatives
are underway that address the crisis in rural healthcare in Alabama and
in other states. Telemedicine, the training of young doctors specifically
for rural health, as well as changes in health care insurance practices hold
promise for improvements for those who live in rural areas.

Telemedicine

According to the American Telemedicine Association (ATA), “telemedicine
is the use of medical information exchanged from one site to another
via electronic communications to improve a patient’s clinical health
status.” (americantelemed. org, accessed March 18, 2015) Technological
advances have led to improvements in telemedicine for rural residents
that would not have been possible in the recent past. The ATA points out
that telemedicine uses technologies such as two-way video, smart phone,
email, wireless tools and other telecommunications technology that were
not previously available.
Medical schools do not consider telemedicine a medical specialty but as
technology used in the practice of medicine. It is available to numerous
primary care physicians and specialists who serve patients in remote
areas. For example, a specialist in an urban area can aid in the diagnosis
of a patient located miles away in a rural area. In this case, doctors are able
to employ “live interactive video or the use of store and forward transmission of diagnostic images, vital signs and/or video clips along with patient
data for later review.” (americantelemed.org, accessed March 18, 2015)
Remote patient monitoring has also proven to be a valuable tool in maintaining the health of residents of remote areas. Devices are used to collect
and transmit data to a home health or diagnostic center for interpretation
and monitoring. The patient may need to be monitored for a specific vital
sign, such as blood glucose or heart ECG
or a variety of other indicators that left
unattended may result in serious illness
or death. The Alabama Department of
Public Health (ADPH) recognizes the opportunity that telemedicine presents to
improve the health of rural Alabamians.
Currently, the department is purchasing
nine telemedicine carts that will be employed in rural areas to allow diagnostic
tests to be conducted. Ultrasounds
that are not universally available to
women in remote areas will be possible
through telemedicine. This is especially
needed in Alabama where obstetrical
care in rural areas is lacking and getting
progressively worse. Governor Robert
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Bentley, M.D. recently endorsed the ADPH’s use of telemedicine: “Proposals to make Alabama healthier and make health care more affordable
… could include greater use of nurse practitioners, physician assistants,
and expansion of telemedicine ... I really want to see good health care
brought to all the people of Alabama at a reasonable cost.” (Phillip Rawls,
Associated Press, January 3, 2015) Other physicians, such as Dr. Howard
Rubenstein, a 30-year family medicine practitioner and the current mayor
of Saraland, are concerned that telemedicine will lessen the quality of care
because a physician is not directing treatment in-person. “Midlevel professionals should be supervised directly by a physician,” he said. “I want to
be able to examine a patient face-to-face in order to ensure high quality
care.” The University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) Medical School is
pioneering treatment for home dialysis patients through a grant from Baxter International. UAB Medicine’s Red Mountain Home Dialysis Training
Unit is working with approximately 40 patients who normally drive from
outlying areas for monthly checkups from as far away as Florence and
Dothan. “Patients instead will speak with their UAB Medicine physician via
teleconference from their hometown county health department, where
their blood will be drawn and sent for lab testing as part of the ‘virtual
visit.’” (uabmedicine.org accessed March 18, 2015) According to Dr. Eric
Wallace, the director of the UAB Peritoneal Dialysis Program, only two other home dialysis programs in the United States are using telemedicine,
but neither eliminates hospital visits or provides the equipment used at
home. UAB Medicine (uabmedicine.org) observes:
In Alabama, telemedicine is being used in certain clinical
capacities covered by Medicare, including psychiatry, HIV/
AIDS outreach, and ophthalmology. As telemedicine becomes
more widely accepted, it could open additional doors for UAB
to export highly sub-specialized care to communities that need
it. Within the field of nephrology, rural providers may lack
the expertise to manage complex conditions such as polycystic
kidney disease and Fabry disease, for example. The more conveniently UAB can deliver care, the more likely patients are to
pursue advanced treatment and stick to it.

Insufficient
Broadband Access a
Major Obstacle

One of the major obstacles to employing widespread telemedicine use
in Alabama’s rural communities is the state’s significant lack of universal
broadband service. According to a March 2015 Associated Press report on
state-by-state high speed Internet access, about 1.7 million people, or 35
percent of Alabama’s population, don’t have access to high-speed Internet. Fifty-six percent of those in rural areas are without access. President
Obama recently established the Broadband Opportunity Council with representatives of 25 federal departments to study ways to make broadband
more accessible to Americans. The Federal Communications Commission
(FCC) indicated “more than 50 million Americans cannot purchase a wired
broadband connection capable of delivering download speeds of 25
Mbps, the mark that the FCC has defined as the minimum for adequate
broadband service.” (Reardon 2015) This inability to connect to broadband is especially acute in the rural areas of America, and specifically
Alabama. In order to address this need, one of three things must happen:
1) a large-scale government program to bring broadband to rural areas
similar to the New Deal’s rural electrification effort; 2) incentivize private
providers to extend broadband coverage to presently underserved areas;
or 3) technology will continue to improve so that telecommunications will
be available to rural areas in the same quality and quantity as in urban
areas. The New York Times (reprinted in the Opelika-Auburn News, March
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16, 2015) reported recently that Google is working on Project Loon using
giant balloons to beam wireless signals to rural areas in the Southern
Hemisphere. While this particular project may not impact Alabama’s rural
communities, other innovations in the future may have that effect. Governmental incentives to private technology companies may be needed to
encourage the development and employment of new technology.

Insurance
Reimbursement

While Medicare provides reimbursement for some telemedicine services
in Alabama, Medicaid and private insurance do not reimburse for telemedicine services. For example, in the case of the UAB Peritoneal Dialysis
(PD) Program, Medicare does not reimburse for the services provided.
As a result of the grant referred to above, UAB doctors hope to show that
the quality of service provided remotely is equal to or better than in-clinic
care. The grant from Baxter International funds the cost of the doctors,
the research coordinator, nursing support at county health clinics, and
videoconferencing terminals at UAB hospital. “The results of the trial could
influence whether telemedicine for PD becomes sanctioned by Medicare
in Alabama, and ultimately, by private insurers. Some 28 other states,
including Mississippi and Georgia, already mandate private insurance
coverage for telemedicine in many health care specialties.” (uabmedicine.
org accessed March 18, 2015) Dr. Rubenstein believes the most serious
problem facing rural healthcare is the failure of Medicaid and private
insurers to reimburse doctors at a fair rate. He notes that doctors in rural
areas are often treating less educated citizens who need a higher level of
care, yet Medicaid reimburses doctors at a 40 percent level. Dr. Rubenstein suggests that, at the least, rural doctors should be paid the same rate
as urban doctors but that a higher rate is more equitable because of the
difficulty in offering quality medical care to rural residents. In addition,
doctors in rural areas should have some legal protection from lawsuits
because of their exposure to a “high risk population” where liability is the
greatest.

Retail Medicine

Large retailers with a presence in many small, rural communities have
recently begun to open walk-in clinics. Although none are currently available in Alabama, the Clinic at Walmart, for example, is an independently-owned and operated clinic located within Walmart stores that operate
seven days per week, twenty-four hours per day and charge reasonable
fees to patients who do not need appointments. CVS has its Minute Clinics
that offer routine medical care at reasonable prices. If a person has a serious illness, CVS Minute Clinics advise them to find treatment elsewhere.
Walgreens has similar walk-in healthcare services. (As with Walmart, neither CVS nor Walgreens currently operate their clinics in Alabama stores.)
These private healthcare providers emphasize preventive medicine and
have plans to improve a patient’s health in part by keeping excellent
electronic records of their visits. Some of the retail clinics are cash-only,
which limits access for the rural poor. State and local economic developers
should consider offering incentives to entice private providers to locate
their clinics in the most-needy counties. Only time will tell if these private
sector efforts have a meaningful impact on rural healthcare.
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New Medical Schools

There are two new medical schools in Alabama – one in Auburn and one in
Dothan. Once they begin to graduate doctors, they should help to address
the doctor shortage in the state’s rural areas. Located on the Auburn
University campus, the Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine’s
mission is to train doctors to practice in the rural areas of the South. Local
governments should consider partnering with either or both of these
new medical colleges to bring doctors and other healthcare professionals
to their towns. Recruiting healthcare providers is a form of economic
development that could include a number of provisions and incentives,
such as facilities or other subsidies for a period of time, for doctors willing
to practice in their communities.

Conclusion

The healthcare crisis in rural Alabama is one that will require the attention
of key leaders in the State of Alabama. Fortunately, the Alabama Department of Public Health (ADPH) is taking the lead on several telemedicine
initiatives. However, unless ADPH is given adequate resources to expand
its efforts – and unless broadband access is significantly improved
throughout the state – the impact will not be sufficient to bring healthcare
for rural Alabamians to the same level as those living in urban areas.
An assessment of broadband in rural areas should be conducted by the
State to determine what telemedicine services can be offered. Public
and/or private investments may have to be made to expand broadband
capability in order to allow telemedicine to reach its full potential in
Alabama. As telemedicine expands in Alabama, it’s expected that both
government and private health insurance will recognize its legitimacy as
a method of providing healthcare to rural residents. Without the support
of Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurers, the impact of telemedicine
will certainly be less than its potential allows. The State of Alabama, state
universities, the new medical schools and the private sector must all play
a large role in improving healthcare in rural areas, both in retail medicine
and in expanding broadband capability. This is clearly not a problem for
government to solve on its own, although it may have to take the lead if
the goal of convenient and accessible healthcare for all Alabamians is to
be realized.
- Quinney, Dale. Alabama Rural Health Association. February 9, 2015. Personal
Interview.
- Reardon, Marguerite. “Obama: This federal council will jumpstart broadband.”
C/Net March 23, 2015, accessed March 28, 2015.
- Rubenstein, Howard. Mayor of Saraland, AL. March 30, 2015. Personal Interview.
- Vollers, Anna Claire. 2015. “Many Alabama Women Drive 50+ Miles to Deliver
Their Babies as More Hospitals Shutter L&D Departments.” (www.al.com
accessed February 10, 2015).

Dr. Douglas J. Watson is a Distinguished Research Fellow
for the Center for Leadership and Public Policy at Alabama
State University. He retired as city manager of Auburn before
serving as Professor of Public Administration at the University
of Texas at Dallas from which he retired in 2010. He lives in
Auburn where he is active on boards of the City of Auburn and
various non-profit organizations.
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2015 - 2016

HFMA Alabama Chapter

Officers, Board of Directors & Committee Chairs
Officers
President

Board of
Directors

Committee
Chairs

Wanda James

Membership

Jill Burton
Adreima

Megan Wise

Jack Hughston Memorial Hospital

President-Elect

RTMD
&

Donna Ellenburg

Karen Dillard

Brian Moore

Trinity Hospital

Healthcare Payment Specialist, LLC

MediRevv

Jan Grigsby

Secretary

Springhill Medical Center

Nina Dusang
DCH Health System

Education

Nancy Borkowski

Brandon Slocomb

UAB

Medical West

Treasurer

Sponsorship

Megan Randolph
Warren Averett

Vince Bonetti

Susan Cornejo

Huntsville Hospital

Providence Hospital and Sacred Heart
Health System

Newsletter

Richard Byerly

Chad Preston

Craig Tolbert

Jay Lindsey

Avectus
&

Byerly and Associates, CPA

SSi

DHG

Webmaster/Technology

Get Involved

Anna Sharpe

Armstrong & Associates

& Sign up for a Committee

Webinar/Certification

Wanda James

Key Needs:

Jack Hughston Memorial Center

One-Day Planning, Education Committee, Registration Support,
Membership Committee & Web Design Support

Click on the logo below or
			visit http://vols.pt/PSn1PR to sign up!

Special Thanks to the following for signing up: Gareth Evans & Scott McDonald
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Job Openings
Patient
Registration
Manager
Department: Admissions

Reports to: Dir. Bus Services

Performance Planning

Direct and coordinates registration duties at six locations by ensuring proper staffing levels, adequate equipment, and
accurate/precise procedures are in place. Plans and develops the future direction of registration services to adhere to strategic directives. Ensures that the staff of approximately 50 FTE’s are properly trained and capable of handling registrations
totaling over 300,000 annually. Directly supervises and evaluates 3 Unit leaders. Directs and coordinates the discharging
process and front-end collections.

Key Responsibilities | Essential Functions
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Ensure accurate & timely completion of all medical & financial forms related to pre-admission, admission & discharge procedures.
Present patient contact that is courteous, professional & competent.
Engages in & supervises the explanation of hospital policy related to patient admissions.
Directs the Financial Counselors to ensure compliance with discharge & front-end collection policies & procedures.
Updates Policy & Procedure manuals as needed.
Recruits, orients & trains staff to meet the needs of Registration & Financial Counselors.
Establishes annual departmental expense budget.
Assigns workload and determines staffing levels for all six registration locations and Fin. Counselors.
Coordinates and cross trains to ensure efficient management of all RMC registration areas.
Fully knowledgeable of all HIPPA requirements.
Must be able to effectively communicate ABN requirements to all applicable parties (patients, physicians, physician
office managers, departmental personnel etc.
Maintains performance, patient & employee satisfaction and financial standards as outlined in the performance
evaluation
Performs compliance requirements as outlined in the Employee Handbook
Must adhere to the DCH Behavioral Standards including creating positive relationships with patients/families, coworkers, colleagues and with self.
Requires use of electronic mail, time and attendance software, learning management software and intranet.
Must adhere to all DCH Health System policies and procedures.
All other duties as assigned.

Minimum Knowledge, Skills, Experience Required

Three years of Admission office supervisory experience in a similar size institution. Detailed knowledge of reimbursement
and use of effective point of service collections required. Bachelor’s degree required, with higher education and/or specialized training preferred. Must be able to communicate (orally and in writing) effectively with patients, doctors and other
departments in the hospital. Use of metric driven data to measure departmental results is a must. Computer based knowledge to effectively data mine various databases (Microsoft access, monarch or other data mining programs) is necessary.
Knowledge of medical terminology required. Must be able to interpret third party, private insurance coverages and hospital
rates to patients. Must be able to read, write legibly, speak, and comprehend English.

Email: Ashley.Rule@dchsystem.com
Phone: 205-759-6953
To apply online: https://www.dchsystem.com/
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Director of Finance | Controller
DCH Health System

Reports to: V/P Finance

Performance Planning

Directs the activities concerned with the general business operations, accounting, statistical reporting, preparation of Financial Statements, cost reports and other analytical/accounting functions.

Key Responsibilities | Essential Functions
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

Plans, organizes, & coordinates financial policies for the System to control receipt of revenue, expenditure of funds & conservation of
assets.
Oversees monthly accounting close process ensuring accurate accounting, appropriate estimates, & adherence to deadlines.
Coordinates with Director of Finance – Decision Support on budget development & cost accounting system.
Reviews & coordinates the financial & statistical reporting and controls for the System.
Produces monthly financial statements & related presentations for the Board & Management.
Reviews, interprets & analyzes financial and statistical data for Management. Provides logical explanations for monthly, quarterly, &
annual variances in general ledger accounts & statistics.
Participates in annual and periodic bond rating agency reviews.
Works with CFO to assess cash flow including tracking & forecasting capital needs.
Monitors investment portfolio ensuring adherence to policy.
Keeps abreast of changes in the industry by participating in professional affiliations, educational programs, seminars & periodicals.
Oversees preparation of annual cost reports & other third party payor data requests.
Monitors and ensures accuracy of Medicaid Uncompensated Care information and related audits.
Plans, coordinates and prepares for year-end audits by Public Accounting firm and third party auditors.
Reviews performance of subordinates and takes corrective action where warranted.
Oversees technical administration/monitoring of the contract pharmacy 340B drug pricing program. Additionally, is an active member of the internal 340B Oversight Committee.
Actively participates in various Committees and Teams as requested.
Other duties and projects as deemed appropriate by the CFO.
Develop and adjust department goals that are aligned with the DCH Mission, Vision and Strategic Goals.
Manages departmental budget
Interviews, selects, hires, and retains employees, including other management positions
Ensures orientation and training for employees, including other management positions
Manages performance, including other management positions
Promotes, demotes, or transfers employees to meet organizational needs, including other management positions
Executes progressive discipline up to and including termination
Manages departmental productivity standards
Provides strategic leadership for department(s)
Performs long range planning and overall direction setting at the departmental level
Responsible for department organizational structure and alignment to meet forecasted business needs
Responsible for development, implementation & interpretation of system policies within a major organizational/functional area or the
development & review of system policies within a recognized discipline
Approves payroll and is responsible for accurate payment of employees, including other management positions
Assures meeting/exceeding of DCH mission and vision, departmental goals and 5 keys of excellence.
Maintains performance, patient and employee satisfaction and financial standards as outlined in the performance evaluation.
Performs compliance requirements as outlined in the Employee Handbook
Must adhere to the DCH Behavioral Standards including creating positive relationships w/ patients/families, coworkers, colleagues & with self.
Requires use of electronic mail, time and attendance software, learning management software and intranet.
Must adhere to all DCH Health System policies and procedures.
All other duties as assigned.

Minimum Knowledge, Skills, Experience Required

Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Business Administration Degree with a Degree in Accounting required. Master’s Degree or CPA preferred. Minimum of five years accounting experience required. Healthcare accounting experience preferred. Minimum of three years
supervisory experience required. Must be able to read, write legibly, speak and comprehend English.

Contact Info: Elizabeth Shumaker
Email: Elizabeth.Shumaker@dchsystem.com
Phone: (205) 750-5736
To apply online: https://www.dchsystem.com/
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Annual Highlights
May 12-15, 2015

What do Metallica, Mike Tyson, bowling and Wind Creek have in
common? The 2015 Annual Institute where attendees came together to
learn the latest in healthcare financial management. The topics covered
were at the request of membership. They included: The Anatomy of a
Data Breach, Security of Mobile Devices, 501R, Medicare Spending per
Beneficiary, update on King v. Burwell, Price Transparency, leadership and
careers in healthcare finance.
The Annual Institute is the time of year when the Chapter installs the new
officers for the upcoming year. HFMA Region V Executive, Bill Matheney
served as the Master of Ceremonies. The 2014-2015 Officers and Board
under the leadership of Susan Cornejo had a strong year. Susan will be
bringing home many awards from ANI. The 2015-2016 board is under
the leadership of Jill Burton who has been an integral part of HFMA for
many years. In Alabama fashion, Bill asked for confirmation of the new
officers in the form of a Roll Tide and War Eagle.
Additional highlights from the week at Wind Creek included an Officer’s
Installation after party with the Krissy Andrews Band, bowling with a
stranger and a culinary experience. We crowned the inaugural bowling
championship team: Gareth Evans, Joe Denton and Wanda James.
Attendees enjoyed the amenities of the hotel which included a full service
spa, pool, casino and nicely appointed rooms.
Survey results have indicated the group overwhelmingly enjoyed the
week in Atmore. Plans are coming together for Fall Institute which will be
back at the beach September 13-16 in Destin, FL. Make your plans now
to attend.
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Welcome New Members
D e c e m b e r 2 0 1 4 - Fe b r u a r y 2 0 1 5
Amy Ellison
BCBSAL

Melissa Creel
Corelinq Innovations

Jessica Williams
AltaPointe Health System

John James
Montgomery Radiology Associates

Sharon Johnson
Huntsville Hospital

April Murray
Providence Hospital

Frank Cantrell
Huntsville Hospital

Christopher Phillips
Providence Hospital

Nancy Newby
Huntsville Hospital

Jennifer Carter
Providence Hospital

Sandy Jones
Huntsville Hospital

Demetria Parker
Providence Hospital

Susan Lundgren
Decatur Morgan Hospital

Doug Brooker
Bryan W. Whitfield Memorial
Hospital

Christy Hollinghead
Providence Hospital

Krystine Draper
Huntsville Hospital

Christa Mayfield
DST Health Solutions

Kim Cavitt
Huntsville Hospital

Jeff Pigott
Huntsville Hospital

Rahim Visram
Ignite Payments

Michael Miller
Huntsville Hospital

Rick Wright
Dale Medical Center
Rick Watts
DCH
Ryan Campbell
DCH
Beverly Vanoy
DCH

Kay Curry
Huntsville Hospital

To learn more about membership, contact:
Megan Wise
Membership Chair
Director, Business Development
RealTime Medicare Data
mwise@rtmd.org
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ALabama CPAR

Certified Patient Accounts Representative
The Alabama Chapter CPAR (Certified Patient Account Representative) Program. The CPAR test
will be held on numerous dates at numerous locations. Below you will find a listing of testing
sites as well as the site coordinators. Feel free to contact a site coordinator for more information.
Please be reminded that the CPAR test is pass/fail. Scores will not be released.

Coaching:

Testing:

Saturday, May 16, 2015

Saturday, May 30, 2015

8:30am 9:30pm
Virginia College
488 Palisades Blvd Birmingham AL 35209

8:30am 9:30pm
Virginia College
488 Palisades Blvd Birmingham AL 35209

Friday, June 5, 2015

Friday, June 19, 2015

1:00pm 4:00pm
Baptist Health
301 Brown Springs Rd Montgomery AL 36117

2:00pm 3:00pm
Jack Hughston Memorial Hospital
4401 River Chase Drive Phenix City AL 36867

Friday, June 5, 2015

Friday, June 19, 2015

1:00pm 4:00pm
Jack Hughston Memorial Hospital
4401 River Chase Drive Phenix City AL 36867

2:00pm 3:30pm
Baptist Health
301 Brown Springs Rd Montgomery AL 36117

Friday, September 4, 2015

Friday, September 18, 2015

1:00pm 4:00pm
Baptist Health
301 Brown Springs Rd Montgomery AL 36117

AlabamaHFMA.org
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2:00pm 3:30pm
Baptist Health
301 Brown Springs Rd Montgomery AL 36117
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Top 20

it
risks
for the Healthcare Industry

					
& how to mitigate them 			
		

[By Raj Chaudhary, CRISC, CGEIT,
& Robert L. Malarkey, CISSP, CISA]

Moving into 2015, the healthcare industry continues to undergo dramatic changes and, in turn, evolving
risks. With the increasing role of technology in all aspects of healthcare, from administrative practices to
patient care, it’s no surprise that industry leaders often rank IT-related risks at the top of their concerns.
These concerns are not misplaced. An evaluation of risk assessments
conducted by CHAN Healthcare, a subsidiary of Crowe Horwath LLP,
during the first six months of 2014 uncovered more than 800 risks
related to IT across 13 health systems in 33 states. Based on two
primary factors in determining healthcare organizations’ risk profiles
– strategic and business impact and business environment complexity – the following risk areas have been identified as the top 20,
running from the most to least significant. Some of these might not
yet be on every organization’s radar, but they probably should be.

1. Health Information Exchanges

As health information exchanges (HIEs) make patient information
electronically available across organizations within a region, community, or hospital system, privacy and data security concerns have
become paramount. The risks are compounded by the numerous
systems and organizations involved. To give all of the organizations
using an HIE confidence in the data security practices, it’s important
to establish a common security framework to be used consistently
across the organizations.

2. Meaningful Use

Meaningful use (MU) poses a major risk for both hospitals and providers because of the substantial funds tied to satisfying the MU
criteria. With Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) audit
activity showing no sign of relenting, healthcare organizations
are understandably worried about being adequately prepared. To
reduce the odds of adverse audit findings, organizations should
formally assign accountability for MU attestation to an internal
or external team charged with gathering and maintaining the
necessary documents to comply with the attestation requirements.
Organizations that take a more informal approach to attestation can
find that vital components, like security risk analyses, fall between
the cracks, leaving the organizations in the unfortunate position of
potentially being required to refund CMS payments.
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3. Data Warehousing

Data-based business intelligence is quickly moving to the forefront
for most healthcare organizations. The greater the emphasis on
better managing outcomes and overall population health, the
more important data (clinical or otherwise) becomes. It’s essential,
therefore, that a healthcare organization maintain a secure data
warehouse where the data is both available and accurate. The data
interface, whereby data transfers from a hospital system to the
warehouse, must be equally secure and accurate to minimize any
risk.

4. ICD-10 Transition

The transition to International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10
will have a far-reaching effect across healthcare organizations, but
some organizations have taken the latest extension of the implementation deadline as a cue to slow-walk or even suspend their
preparation. That’s a mistake. Significant pre-implementation training and testing are necessary to confirm that claims will be properly
coded and transmitted when the transition occurs on Oct. 1, 2015.

Care Organizations
5.Accountable
& Clinically Integrated Networks
Accountable care organizations (ACOs) received much greater attention in risk assessments in the first half of 2014 compared with
the prior year. Most organizations now are involved in ACOs or clinically integrated networks (CINs) in some way, and risks continue to
multiply as participating organizations are forced to share data. As
with HIEs, data security and privacy are critical, and participants are
concerned about issues such as liability for data breaches (discussed later) and the vulnerability of the organizations with which
they are joining forces in an ACO or CIN. Ideally, consistent security,
privacy, and related practices will be hashed out and agreed upon
during due diligence and negotiations.
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6.

Disaster Recovery
& Business Continuity

Productivity, revenue, and even patient safety could be severely
affected if systems and data are not available and operational at all
times. While business continuity related to disaster recovery is not
a new concern for healthcare organizations, it ranked high because
of its strategic and business impact. The good news is that once an
organization performs a business impact analysis of all of its critical
systems, it will have a better road map for how best to prioritize
critical systems and respond when disaster strikes.

7. Biomedical Devices

Unidentified security vulnerabilities in biomedical devices can
affect patient safety as well as the privacy of data on devices and
networked systems. To combat the risk of these sophisticated computers being hacked, they must be kept up to date with security
patches issued by vendors and manufacturers. Antivirus software
should be current, too.

8. System Implementation

Many healthcare organizations are susceptible to risks related
to the implementation of electronic health record, financial, and
other business systems. Organizations frequently have had tight
deadlines for implementing systems, but key controls nonetheless
must be established. Post-implementation audits also should be
performed to confirm that the relevant system was implemented
in accordance with management’s intentions regarding issues such
as change management, security, user access, and encryption.

9. HIPAA Security

With data security frequently in the news, the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) remains an area of significant risk for healthcare organizations. Maintaining the security
of protected health information is challenging, and readiness for
Office of Civil Rights (OCR) audits is a common concern. Organizations must have comprehensive policies and procedures in place to
comply with HIPAA requirements, including technical, physical, and
administrative safeguards. Those policies and procedures should
be regularly evaluated and updated as necessary, and they must be
enforced. Supporting documentation demonstrating adherence to
policies should be retained.

Management &
10. Asset
Software Licensing

Many organizations have issues with tracking not only their physical IT assets but their software licenses as well. Lack of control in
these areas can lead to financial losses for the organization. For exAlabamaHFMA.org
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ample, without a centralized asset management system that keeps
a complete inventory of IT assets, the assets easily can disappear
with disgruntled employees or as a result of inadvertent mistakes
by well-meaning employees. To avoid losses related to software
licensing, the organization must stay on top of exactly what it
has paid to license and how it actually is using the software. An
organization that deploys software among more employees than
are covered by its license risks litigation with the licensor. And an
organization that purchases greater licensing rights than necessary
is throwing away money.

11. IT Governance

IT leadership must establish adequate policies and procedures and
involve stakeholders from other departments in decision-making.
Steering committees should govern IT aspects of major initiatives
such as ICD-10, MU, and major clinical application implementations. Everyone – and every project – across the organization must
adhere to the same IT requirements. If they don’t, problems can
arise behind the scenes that could force the organization into the
costly position of scrapping a project and starting over from the
beginning. Also, a lack of enforcement of established requirements
could cause repeat general computer control issues over time due
to inconsistencies.

12. Network Security

Network systems might not have the requisite integrity or could
be vulnerable to loss or failure due to external or internal attacks
or threats. The result could be unauthorized access to or theft of
sensitive information or crashes that prevent access to critical
systems and applications, with negative consequences to both patient safety and staff productivity. Organizations must protect their
networks with security measures including redundancy, firewalls,
access restrictions, and patches.

13. Data Loss Prevention

Electronic protected health information (ePHI) and similarly sensitive data can be disclosed to unauthorized personnel either by malicious intent or inadvertent mistake. All confidential data stored on
workstations, laptops, and other mobile devices must be identified,
accounted for, and secured, with triggers and alerts set for potential
disclosures or breaches when data exits via an open end point (for
example, downloaded via USB or external hard drive). This includes
confidential data that is in the possession of contractors.

14.Third-Party Vendor Oversight
The growing prevalence of third-party vendors in healthcare has expanded organizations’ potential liability. Organizations must verify
that their vendors comply with the organizations’ policies and procedures as well as with the applicable legal requirements. Compli-
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ance responsibilities should be spelled out in service agreements,
and organizations should monitor vendor performance. When
dealing with overseas vendors to whom data will flow, healthcare
organizations at a minimum must see that data is encrypted and
background checks are conducted for vendor employees who will
have access to the data.

15. Mobile Devices

Security for mobile devices that connect to an organization’s network, system, or data is critical for protection of ePHI. Mobile device
management solutions that enforce identity management, device
registration, and encryption should be considered, as should a
“bring your own device” (BYOD) strategy if employees will be able
to access e-mail and other systems on personal devices. If an organization adopts a BYOD policy, it must have mechanisms in place
to prevent access to critical data and deal with the loss of personal
devices, such as the ability to perform a remote wipe.

16. Project Management

Numerous competing IT priorities must be effectively managed in
order to avoid cost overruns and late project completion. But the
project management office (PMO), which typically takes the lead
on implementation of large systems, sometimes fails to provide
such management. Conversely, the IT department sometimes goes
around the PMO and does its own thing. Both groups must treat all
projects equally and consistently.

17. Interfaces

With numerous system implementations going on, there is
increased risk that interfaced data flowing between systems is not
accurate and complete. Interface issues can adversely affect patient
care and revenue recognition. Tools must be developed to promptly
identify data flow errors and alert personnel to the issues. The
human element is required to monitor logs and the results of transfers and to then respond to errors on a timely basis.

18.

System Access
& User Provisioning

Unauthorized access to data or applications is a significant organizational risk, making system access a highly ranked area of concern.
Healthcare organizations often struggle to maintain consistent core
controls (for example, passwords, timeouts, and lockouts) around
system access, particularly given the speed with which they are
implementing new systems and Web-based portal applications.
Provisioning – or granting the right type of access to the right
user – also has come up regularly in healthcare organizations’ risk
assessments. As with system implementations, tight deadlines
and a lack of oversight and enforcement can’t be allowed to usurp
proper controls.
AlabamaHFMA.org
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19. “Shadow IT”

“Shadow IT” refers to applications that are administered outside
of the IT department (for example, by a clinical or operational
department or respective individuals). These applications can lack
core controls in the areas of system access, change management,
and backup and recovery. It potentially could make sense for the
director of radiology to provide most of the IT support for the department’s system, but the director must enforce the organization’s
corporate IT policies and procedures. To achieve consistency, an
organization must keep tabs on which systems are being supported “locally” and monitor their adherence.

20. PCI DSS

The Payment Card Industry Data Security Standard (PCI DSS) was
formulated by the credit card industry’s PCI Security Standards
Council and applies to all entities that store, process, or transmit
credit cardholder data (the latest version took effect Jan. 1, 2015).
The standard, which outlines technical and operational system
requirements to protect cardholder data, often is overlooked in
the healthcare industry. To avoid fines and liability, organizations
should inventory credit card data, including all points of sale, and
determine whether the data’s protection satisfies the standard
based on the organizations’ merchant level.

The Best Defense Is
a Strong Offense
The first step to minimizing the top IT risks facing healthcare organizations is to undergo a risk assessment to validate controls and
flag concerns and gaps. These risks are pervasive across the healthcare industry, but those organizations that take a proactive stance
to uncover and mitigate them are less likely to suffer potentially
devastating financial and reputational losses.
Raj Chaudhary is a principal with Crowe Horwath LLP in the
Chicago office. He can be reached at 312.899.7008 or raj.chaudhary@crowehorwath.com.
Rob Malarkey is a director with CHAN Healthcare, a subsidiary of Crowe, in the Englewood, Colo., office. He can be reached
at 720.874.1240 or rob.malarkey@crowehorwath.com.
Crowe Horwath LLP is an independent member of Crowe Horwath International,
a Swiss verein. Each member firm of Crowe Horwath International is a separate
and independent legal entity. Crowe Horwath LLP and its affiliates are not
responsible or liable for any acts or omissions of Crowe Horwath International
or any other member of Crowe Horwath International and specifically disclaim
any and all responsibility or liability for acts or omissions of Crowe Horwath
International or any other Crowe Horwath International member. Accountancy
services in Kansas and North Carolina are rendered by Crowe Chizek LLP, which is
not a member of Crowe Horwath International. This material is for informational
purposes only and should not be construed as financial or legal advice. Please
seek guidance specific to your organization from qualified advisers in your
jurisdiction. © 2015 Crowe Horwath LLP
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Get connected at ANI
connect the dots on today’s big issues:
Business Intelligence, Data, and Analytics
Regulatory & Compliance Updates
Clinical Integration
Collaboration for Decision Making
Payment Trends & Delivery Models
Revenue Cycle & the Patient Experience
Cost Management/Margin Transformation
Finance/Capital Markets
explore collaborations, get career-boosting
tips, and network with colleagues nationwide.
follow up at Innovation Labs and breakout
solution sessions. Get terrific tools and takeaways. Earn up to 25.5 CPEs. Check out new
products from 400+ businesses.
Come to ANI and get connected.
orange county convention center
orlando
monday–thursday
june 22-25, 2015
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5 Things To Know About

[By Melissa Blank-Harbert]

Infusion Billing

Hospital based infusion billing is one the most complex areas of billing and one of the most difficult
areas in which to build a variance system model. Accommodating billing requirements for multiple
payors creates a significant strain on resources in a hospital’s billing department. In establishing control measures, Financial Managers should consider these key indicators to ensure proper payments are
collected under the terms of the provider’s managed care agreements:

Billing Correct Units for the
1.DrugsWhat do Payors Really
Want to See

For drug units or descriptions, payors can differ as to the information required on a claim form. Some payors require drug units
be billed in HCPCS units with no additional description. However,
when billing unclassified drugs, claims need National Drug Codes,
units of measure and quantity added, which may or may not be
the same as the HCPCS units. Yet, Medicaid as well as managed
Medicaid plans require this information whether or not the drugs
are considered unclassified.

2.

Billing for Waste— To Bill or
Not to Bill and How?

CMS encourages the administration of drugs and biologicals in the
most efficient manner. So, providers should avoid waste whenever
possible. However, according to the Medicare processing manual,
Chapter 17, CMS recognizes instances when this cannot be avoided, particularly with single dose vials of medication. In these cases,
Medicare reimburses providers up to the total billable units on the
vial size used. Depending on the local contractor, this may require
using a “JW” modifier to distinguish the discarded portion of the
vial from the administered portion.
Still, some contractors do not require this modifier and list the
entire dose administered and discarded on one line. Additionally,
the JW modifier is never used on CAP (Competitive Acquisition Program) drugs. Regardless of the waste reporting method, the exact
amount discarded versus administered should always be clearly
documented in the patient’s medical record.
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services when
3.Billing
the patient is in the SNF.

When a patient resides in a SNF (Skilled Nursing Facility) but
is transported to a hospital-based clinic, some services can be
excluded from the SNF consolidated payment. If so, these services
should be separately payable to the hospital or outpatient clinic.
For example, some chemotherapy drugs are specifically excluded
from the SNF payment and are separately payable if the claim is
submitted with the appropriate codes.

Infusion Administration Coding
4. More
than Choosing the
Correct Initial Code.*

The American Medical Association’s (AMA)’s CPT* guidelines differ
in many ways from CMS’ guidelines. For example, CMS requires
an initial code per episode of care while the AMA’s CPT guidelines
require an initial code per each date of service. This is crucial,
especially in instances of billing emergency department and
observation claims that span multiple dates of service. Moreover,
Medicare advantage plans may or may not follow CMS’ guidelines
and commercial payers may use either set of guidelines. Further,
there are even instances when it is appropriate to bill more than
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one initial code such as when there are two vascular access sites. In
this case it is appropriate to bill two initial codes. Another instance
occurs when there are multiple encounters on the same day. In
either case, modifier 59 is required on one of the initial codes to
avoid triggering edits within the billing system.

5.

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (www.cms.gov), as well
as industry trade publications can assist an organization in staying
up-to-date on the countless issues surrounding infusion billing and
payment.
Melissa Blank-Harbert is Vice President of Infusion Services for Bottom
Line Systems, Inc. She has over 20 years
of experience in the Hospital based
infusion and home infusion field, which
includes DME, home health, and hospice. She is a member of the National
Home Infusion Association (NHIA)
and the Healthcare Financial Managers Association (HFMA). She can
be reached at: mblank@onlinebls.com;
859-426-3329.

Pursue Reimbursement on
Bundled Denials

A hospital’s reimbursement department should watch for denials
on infusion charges provided in the ER. Payors consistently underpay claims for ER infusion services when they are not incidental to
an imaging procedure. However, providers should be fully paid for
hydration, pain management medication or other types of infused
treatment protocols. Ensuring modifier 59 is used when billing will
identify the infusion code as separate and distinct, and payable
under the terms of the contract or rate schedule.

*Current Procedural Terminology (CPT ) is copyright ©2012 American Medical
Association (AMA). All rights reserved. No fee schedules, basic units, relative values, or related listings are included in CPT. The AMA assumes no liability for the
data contained herein. Applicable FARS/DFARS restrictions apply to government
use.

These are a few of the complex rules to be considered when
modeling Infusion claims in a billing system or variance program.
Business office administrators are constantly challenged to stay
current on billing and coding rules, and must do so while managing the rest of the revenue cycle. Infusion finance managers gain
significant advantages by retaining an associate business partner
well-versed on the complexities of the infusion arena. Online
resources such as subscription service RevenueCyclePro.com** and

** RevenueCyclePro.com © 2015 Optum360. RevenueCyclePro.com is an
online, web-based subscription service that provides assistance in analyzing
problems, resolving claim rejections, reviewing medical necessity issues and
appealing rejection decisions, and is a wholly separate entity, unaffiliated with
the author and/or the author’s employer. Mention of this service was provided
for informational purposes only and no funding has been provided for inclusion
in this article.

Mark your calendars for these

Upcoming Events!
July 27-31, 2015
35th National Symposium
for Healthcare Executives

Baytowne Conference Center
9300 US Highway 98 W Destin FL 32550

September 13-16, 2015
Fall Institute

Back to the Beach!
Hilton SanDestin
4000 S SanDestin Blvd Miramar Beach FL 32550
Click on the Save the Date to view more details about the 35th
Annual AUB Symposium for Healthcare Executives or visit:
http://www.uab.edu/shp/hsacenter/images/PDFs/2015_UAB_
Symposium_Agenda_5-6-15.pdf
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Proper Physician
Documentation:

[By: John D. Zelem, MD, FACS]

Executive Medical Director of Client Relations & Education,
Executive Health Resources, Newtown Square, PA

More than Just Your Bottom Line

		

Physician documentation in the medical record helps provide the cornerstone of medical necessity that not
only can help validate the level of patient care provided, but also help to ensure proper reimbursement to the
hospital. An increase in denials by Recovery Auditors (RAs), Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs), Commercial Payers and others have propelled documentation into the spotlight as a critical part of the equation.

The Benefits

I highly doubt that anyone would argue that accurate and complete physician documentation is essential, but there are
definitely a number of clear cut benefits – beyond helping to ensure proper reimbursement is received from cases submitted.

Quality of Care

Increased quality tops the list of benefits that comes to mind. A 2008 Archives of Internal Medicine1 article indicated that
“medical records for patients with NSTEMI often lack key elements of the history and physical examination. Patients treated
at hospitals with better medical records quality have significantly lower mortality … (and) the relationship between better
medical charting and better medical care could lead to new ways to monitor and improve the quality of medical care.” The
article also points out that patients cared for at hospitals that had better medical recordkeeping experienced lower in-hospital mortality compared to patients who did not have this experience.

Increased Patient Safety

Although not as noticeable a benefit at first, patient safety and the quality of physician documentation within the medical
record can run hand in hand. According to a recent study published in the September 2013 issue of the Journal of Patient
Safety2, between 210,000 and 440,000 patients each year who go to the hospital for care suffer some type of preventable harm that contributes to their death. Staggering numbers, such as these, can help stress the need for better documentation to provide a clear picture of the care provided.

Increased Accuracy & Specificity

A third notable benefit as the result of proper physician documentation is the increase in accuracy and specificity within the
medical record. In addition to this, timeliness of the information recorded tends to lead to higher accuracy within documentation. With increased proficiency in accuracy and specificity from better documentation comes a better description of
services provided to the patient. This outcome can also lead to an increase in quality scores – the higher the quality scores,
the more of a reflection of patient acuity. This can have collateral benefit to 30-day risk adjusted mortality and readmission
rates amongst some other metrics being measured.

Potential Roadblocks

Although improvements to the physician documentation process have evolved over the years, the road traveled has been a
rocky one, to say the least – with some even claiming that documentation has even deteriorated the more it progresses.
Among these factors, two stand out as the prime culprits impacting physician documentation: the emergence of the electronic medical record (EMR) and the uneasy transition from a source-oriented record to a problem-oriented record.

Electronic Medical Record

The future of EMR holds so much promise that, according to The New York Times3, “the federal government is spending
more than $22 billion to encourage hospitals and physicians to adopt electronic health records.” But the problems can start
basically from the planning stage, as EMRs are typically designed by non-clinicians – i.e., programmers who are not as
familiar with how hospitals and clinicians actually function.
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As reported in the Times article, “cutting and pasting” (C&P), commonly referred to as “copy forward,” may allow for “information to be quickly copied from one portion of a document to another, as well as reduce the time that a doctor spends inputting recurring patient data,” but it also leaves the window open to potential fraud. In an effort to cut down on C&P abuse
by physicians who are performing less work than they actually bill, the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) has named the
issue of cloning in the medical record as a priority in 2015, the Times reported.
To further muddy the concerns on documentation, the EMR is limited in providing the opportunity for physicians to include
their own thoughts and comments. So much within the record is a template, a checkbox, etc., which prevents physicians
from documenting their impressions, assessments and courses of action for the patient.

Problem-Oriented Record

The creation of the problem-oriented medical record (POMR) by Dr. Lawrence Weed in the late 1960s provided a disciplined
approach for physicians to include proper documentation in the medical record. Through POMR, Weed created the SOAP
note (an acronym for “Subjective, Objective, Assessment, Plan”), which gave physicians a structured approach to gathering
and evaluating the volumes of information contained in the medical record and provided them with an avenue to better
communicate with each other.
Over the years, physicians have essentially abandoned the fundamentals of the SOAP approach to the more straight-forward, but not necessarily well-rounded “Problem List” approach. But in order for this transition to be effective, physicians
must be able to successfully address all of the following factors:
- The problem list was actually designed to help with treatment progress. Many times, the initial problem list is copied and
pasted, unchanged, from one day to the next with no original thought or comment. This practice can present challenges for
Utilization Management, coding, discharge planning, as well as others.
- The problem list may not adequately express the physician’s concerns for what is actually going on with the patient.
- The problem list may not connect the risks and acuity with which the patient presents.

The Importance of Quality

Physicians need to lead the charge in documentation improvements in the medical record. As budgets get tighter and
resources become fewer, one misconception rears its ugly head – that hospitals are forcing improvements in this area solely
to benefit coding and help increase revenue. As a matter a fact, it’s just the opposite. Medicare actually encourages hospitals to improve their coding to support proper reimbursement, which may be higher or lower based on the documentation,
but also for better reflection of the patient acuity. This improved accuracy can only increase cost measures, such as the case
mix index (CMI), over time, as well as the previously mentioned quality scores. Accurate and specific documentation may
also favorably impact audit findings and prevent reimbursement delays or take backs, due to incorrectly denied hospital and
physician claims.
Better documentation can benefit both hospitals and physicians through quality scores that are now readily available in
publicly recorded data, such as Healthgrades. The road to improved physician documentation has not been without its
bumps and curves over the years, but physicians remain on the front line of this issue, and need to take an active part in
ensuring that the quality and thoroughness of their documentation stands as a true record of the care provided.
1 Dunlay, Shannon M.; Alexander, Karen P.; Melloni, Chiara; Kraschnewski, Jennifer L.; Liang, Li; Gibler, W. Brian; Roe, Matthew T.; Ohman, E. Magnus;
Peterson, Eric D. (2008). Medical Records and Quality of Care in Acute Coronary Syndromes: Results from CRUSADE. Archives of Internal Medicine, 168(15),
1692- 1698.
2 James, John T. (2013). A New, Evidence-based Estimate of Patient Harms Associated with Hospital Care. Journal of Patient Safety, 9(3), 122-128.
3 Abelson, Reed, and Creswell, Julie. The New York Times. Report Finds More Flaws in Digitizing Patient Files, January 8, 2014. John D. Zelem, MD, FACS, is
Executive Medical Director, Client Relations & Education at Executive Health Resources, Newtown Square, Pa. He can be reached at jzelem@ehrdocs.com.
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2015-2016

Alabama Chapter of HFMA
Corporate Sponsors
President Level:
AccuReg
BioClenz Solutions
Franklin Collection Services
Health Check
MedAssist
Diamond Level:
Holloway Credit Solutions/AMS
The SSI Group, Inc.

Gold Level:
High Cotton
Xtend Healthcare
Silver Level:
Adreima
Armstrong & Associates
Dixon Hughes Goodman
Professional Finance Company
Warren Averett

Bronze Level:
Deloitte
Healthcare Finance Services, LLC
Hollis Cobb
ProAssurance
Provider Level:
DCH Health System
HH Health System
*Corporate sponsorship opportunities available until July 31, 2015.
For more information, visit: http://alabamahfma.org/sponsorship-opportunities/
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